Birthday Parties at TRAK!

Do you want to share your birthday party with 2 and 4 legged friends? Then spend your special day at the ranch! The TRAK animals love birthday parties and they want to help you celebrate!

Your Special Party will include:
- Hand-led horse rides
- 1 ½ hours of supervised open animal interactions
- Private party professionals
- Ramada and outdoor tables

TRAK Party Pricing

TRAK Members
$275 for 2 hours (up to 10 children)
$15 for each additional child

Non-Members
$300 for 2 hours (up to 10 children)
$15 for each additional child

Parties will be held on Sundays. Party time choices will be 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM or 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM

Call to reserve your party today!
Therapeutic Ranch for Animals and Kids
3250 E. Allen, Tucson 85718
www.traktucson.org
(520) 298-9808